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W O M E N ' S BttMtwa. 
Prom the time the Virgin Mother 

held the Infant Saviour in her arms to 
this hour woman has been the great 
lover of Christ and the unwearying 
helper of his little ones, and the mare 
we strengthen anil̂  ilhmnue her, the 
more weuuld to her sublime .forth and 
devotion the power of knowledge and 
eoltnre, the more efficaciously shall she 
Work to purify life, to ma lie Justice, 
temperance, chastity and love prevail. 
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"Oh, I don't know about that! I be
lieve modern science enables an enam
eled woman to blush at will I would 
not be sure of it, because it is outside 
of my own line of investigation, but I 
have understood each is the case," 

"Very likely," assented Jennie 
"What is that yon have at the bottom 
of your packet V • 

"That," said the detective, drawing 
it forth and handing it to tbe girl, "is 
her glove" 

Jennie picked up the glove—which, 
alas, she had paid for and only worn on 
one occasion—and smoothed it out be
tween her fingers. It wns docketed **$?— 
Made by Oaunt et Cie, Boulevard Haus-
mann; purchased in Paris by one alleg
ing herself to be the Princess von Stein* 
heimer.'' 

"Yon have found out all about i t ," 
said Jennie as she finished reading 
the label. 

"Yes; it is our business to do so, but 
the glove has not been of much assist
ance to us." 
- •'-'How-did he-cay fee beeamepossessed 

Of the glove?" asked the girl innocent
ly* "Did she give it to him?" 

"No; be tore it from her hand as she 
was leaving him in the carriage. It 
aeemed to me not a very gentlemanly 
thing to do, but of course it was not 
my business to tell Lord Donal that." 

"So the glove has not been of much 
assistance to you? Tell me, then, what 
you have done, and perhaps I shall be 
the better jble to advise you." 

"We have done everything that sug 
gested itself. We traced the alleged 
princess from the Hotel Bristol in Paris 
to Claridge's in London. I have a very 
clever woman in Paris who assisted 
me, and she found where tbe gloves 
were bought and where tbe dress was 
made Did I read you Lord Donal's de
scription of the lady's Costume?" 

"No; never mind that. Go on with 
your story." 

"Well, Claridge's provided carriage, 
coachman and footman to take her to 
the ball, and these returned with her 
some time about midnight. Now, here 
a curious thing happened—the lady 
ordered a hansom as she passed the 
night porter and shortly after packed 
off her maid in the cab." 

"Her maid!" echoed Jennie. 
"Yes; tbe maid came down inordi

nary dress shortly after, deeply veiled, 
and drove away in the hansom. The 
lady paid her bill next morning and 
went to tho 8 o'clock Paris express, 
with carriage and pair, coachman and 
footman. Of course it struck me that 
it might be tbe lady herself who had 
gone off in the cab, but a moment's re
flection showed me that she was not 
likely to leave tbe hotel in a cab at 
midnight and allow her maid to take 
the carriage in state next morning.'' 

"That doesn't appear reasonable," 
murmured Jennie. "You made no at
tempt, then, to trace the maid?" 

"Ob, yes, we did! We found the cab
man who took her from Claridge's, and 
he left her at Charing Cross station, 
hut there all trace of her vanishes. She 
probably left on one of the late trains— 
there are only a few after midnight— 
to some place out in the country. The 
lady took a first class ticket to Paris 
and departed alone next morning by 
the 8 o'clock continental express. Sly 
assistant discovered her and took a 
snap shot of her as she was walking 
down the boulevard. Here is the pic
ture." 

The detective handed Miss Baxter as 
instantaneous view of one of the boule-

"Tfco*;" said the detecfcfcce, "i* her glove" 
vitation to the ball must have reached 
the princess. These facts were so plain
ly in evidence that the girl was afraid 
to speak lest some chance word would 
form the connecting Hnk between the 
defecHve'a mind and t*se seemingly pal
pable facts. At last she looked up, the 
color coming and going in her cheeks", 
as Lord Donal had s o accurately de
scribed it. 

"I don't think I can be of any assist
ance t o you in this crisis, Mr. Taylor. 
You have already done everything that 
human ingenuity can suggest." 

"Yes, I have—-everything that my 
human ingenuity can suggest. But does 

nothing occur to yon t Have yon no 
theory to put forward V.-

"None that would be of any practical 
advantage. Is Lord Donal certain that 
it was not the princess herself whom he 
metY Are yon thoronghly convinced 
that there was really an Impersona
tion V 

"What do you mean, Miss Baxter?" 
"Well, you inet Prince von Stein-

heimer. What did you think of him?" 
• **f -taHWght hrm-affovwteariBg^Kriiyr 
if yon ask me. I can't imagine what 
English or American girls see in thoBe 
foreigners to cause them to marry them. 
The prince was very violent—practi
cally ordered me out of the castle, spoke 
to his father-in-law in tbe most per
emptory manner, and I could easily seo 
the princess was frightened out of ber 
wits ." . 

"A very accurate characterization of 
- hip highness. 3dr. Taylor. Now* J>f 

with a l l year experience asS ali your 
| facilities, should net have Twearthai 
J her long ago. You said a t the beginning 
1 that nothing wtts more difficult than to 
disappear. "Very well, then, -why have 

] you been baffled? Simply because the 
' princess herself attended the ball and 
there lias been no disappearing lady at 
aU." - , t 

j The detective,wiib great vehemence, 
brought down his fist on the table. 

"Bar Jovei" he cried. "I believe you , 
aritfrigEnt I have been completely blind- ' 
ed, lhe more so that I have the clew to 
the mystery right here under my own 
eyes." 

He fumbled for a moment and brought 
forth a letter Iwm hia pile of doco-

' xnents. 
"Here is a note from St. Petersburg^ 

written by Lord Doaal himself, saying 
the princess bad sent him the compan
ion glove to the one yon have now in 
yonr stand. He toys he i s sure the prin
cess knows who her impersonator was, 
but that she won't tell, and, although I 
had read this note1, it never struck me 
that the princess herself was the wom
an. Miss Baxter, yon have solved the 
pnzglei" 

"I should be glad to think so, ** re
plied the girl, rising, "and I am very 
happy if I have enabled you t o give up 
a futile chase." 

"It is as plaiff as daylight," replied 
the detective. "Lord Donal's descrip
tion fits the princess exactly, and yet I 
never thought of i t before." 

Jennie hurried away from the detect
ive's office happy in the belief that she 
had n*t betrayed herself, although she 
was not blind to tbe fact that her escape 
was due more te good luck than to any 
presence of mind of her own, which had 
nearly deserted her atone or two points 
in the conversation. When Sir. Hard

er tttaftft %h taa^%%«9<M»i 

tA, and if you w $ Wm mm) 
yoaar bttt a* *b« I*t0(SMngt$c eiub Wfal* 
« o r " ' • " " " " ' ' "* * 

check. 

HMIttfoil 
As Jennie rapidly hutrrledaway from 

the office of $ c Cadbujy fftylor fber* 

' Una It—or at*, But * promts JOB tbsa 
~ »::lt|f(t&n»i««v«^ 

clock tsrigftft * w | «aa W *:&afealt | » inkncihltetf V ^ X «3a*t* A*in* nflr ft 
k. Good afternoon* Mt. M M * ? . i l M t ^ W b i m S w A A a r t f r t e a i w ' E S S • i " " * ' " M t ^ ^ h | i > i ^ i ^ y ^ | l w ' M p l t t a t . f r q f r M j 

Jennie > bottom of hie Jk*j*L 
#i#| |«tutbeja^ «&*«• timtflfcBard- I "Oqite *>, bu.t « * L _ 

(fldwtial.witb,!**, H e w t ^ o w n b j h « ' ; £ , o n l e « Uiit tnktt U ^ « ^ | 
»k whenerer there WW a r̂ «caJ«ble I jBim{ fo da It aeajto'n 'Wlk&jj 
d!«ii©t> fldiig«&,^:n* «a*a!t«&*SiE«t£ <* -*** to «^w»lfaJataMi 

, fm.:mfa*^ *»pe*t«at • M o v m i ' l t ^ a m t H i t ; H «»• •p*«cn'M:» 

groee in her miadjvsoiue sgltation mM I % ̂ m «n* shekije^itwaft, through o^tburfftiat ^wW>,Wl)fc!.'W»? 1 
what the aefeeothTe wottld mm* of- fter ; iJiJBllawc* w&h tl% h&fttd <$ 4ttfl?t- ' y*, X^uetld^ii^^W^ ̂  J&M 
sudden .flight. She w«« wwiacej » « : ^ ^ , ^ e « « c h indicate that " ' 
up to the moment of leaving hir^ ^ | «M qteciaive In lw«rintoa» jwittet*. h^ is}fa{iit«f meant b^M^jil: 
a&rnnay, he had not the «ligSt^ ^ l ; | i ^ t i e l *», awifwar* »w» ^how^iili tet««4lfctaM«<ftfk. 8p«*l̂ xi»ifcl 

4««#bDa wm <mtoKffii m k* «ft«l 'j&SlfomK&Sfr ** ^liai»*t %%i plcicn that she herself, towhomhewai 
Ihen talking, w«a the peraott h j i ; Wi«l to^nd «at hytW $rV» «4afc *rl- l ^ ^ ^ W f f a a i a ^ ^ p r ^ 
been seambingfor up and ,down Eti-^den^ wishing to aay aoroethinK «nd jwwapapext?»^nropehaT«h#Ob' 
rope. Wh*t ninst he «binknf w» msv , p|^q«i|e^t wideftt^^avlar wttJaf fo*atfjff!t±_yti b^%J«BJokk:T 
whUe speaJcing witn" 1tfnjt,.,iBdu,&1?/|i$^ Vie»B«tr-Ttapreaantiti** tf^mt. 
without» word^f l?a^e4a%lfflK64*«p' .irofenwcaBaingi !<««£» W««* * f l»ctt< f̂t̂ tirm!« 4be Wor4<!;

,*i** # U « ^ . «ji 
pearedasif tlie earth had opened ana] gjrHad had fio ̂ ireioc^mphcate the ih^paittwo wwka-h>iiajbi«pi|i' 
swallowed her, and all ljeeauaetbelsaft* i5t9«ao» hy aUof«}»«r: \w «D^!ov^io^hj^n« ot-tha^l**!^*! wfa I 
died the door to the inner room haa f̂ U in love wither* yet i t w«,s iiniwa- aea<l kita tttm IjjtodW* A?^ni 
tnrnedT Then the excuse she had given J fiMe to 8<* *» hU» »«d, •«5cth*t W< *t-^i^^^it.hav*fjiU*l^ ^ t o * l i 

must have straek bias as ridicalotuwr ^aiaeaa baal«. The crMa," ho,W«V«rfc ^Heteitfacirp! |h« »MSR ta^T3ti« 
inadequate. 'When she reached her deek { «a# brought tin by Hi. Hatdwtcjc hin»*J | | -̂orJc on th«, affair al ^Wcjh 
and reflected with more caimneaa over mV. One day wheis tbeytrw^ *)w« | hat* lahore^'Siltn "Ittch IHtlafW 

together he wid ahmptiy ? - Jjoe bdtn a;t«-«QO4 , » c i »»a I«oj 
"That rouiattce in Wfi* %«Wch_|wmBt to îacottirpile ««h«r-^ l » - ™ » 

J » w » w w t i » l w g w i t h ^ O i & - W * b o r a »n thfnfi.lwlib t eh^ i t f | 
Bury Taylor didnotcowatoa»y»hi»g?»* tfc* *>ltlaon^:^aJntitary, ^ i t * * 

**$a, Mj^3arawicl?.|J *~ ; - - fcumfl-^ w^at^l&fca^yottrir 
««Then don't yon think ^a ml̂ >* «n- WcCa«a waar* «ttita**a* ttWrik'' 

»ct a romance in Wgh life JttWsJavtry j ^ W ihlulfdf itV*~ f 

roont?:It iahighauouglj from th« atraat, »*i i m jKiiiTag to by f" aatd Miaa> 
toenlitteHtp be calH ™a.row»nc»ia Baxter,»«ther«na&hed acre*htri 
highlife." Ana the ealtdtxrinneg n c att3H«* tfltHwJraww t tmi*r 

i conrse, the princesB being a woman— 
and a yonng wonian— would naturally 

| be very anxiona to attend the Duchess 
of Chiselhurst'a ball, wouldn't she?" 

"One^tftad- &ink so ." 
"And, as yon have Just said, she has 

a bear of a husband, a good deal older 
than herself, who doea not in the least 
care for each things as the function to 
which the princess was invited. Is it 
not juat possible that the princess ac
tually attended the bair, but, for rea
sons of her own, desired to keep the 
fact of hor .presence there a secret ? And 
yon must remember that Lord Donal 
Stirling had not seon the princess for 
five yeurs,'' 

"For five yearsl"said the detective 
sharply. "How did you learn that, 
Mies Baxter?" 

"Well, you know," murmured the 
girl, with a gasp, "that he met her last 
in Washington, and the princess has 
not been in America for five years; so, 
you see"— 

"Oh, I was not aware that he had 
met her in America at all 1 In fact, 
Lord Donal mid nothing much about 
tbe prict'PHs. All his talk had reference 
to this lady who impersonated her." 

Jennie leaned back in her chair, 
closed her eyes for a moment' and 
breathed qnickly. 

"I am afraid," she said at last, "that 
I do not remember with sufficient mi
nuteness the details yon have given me 
to be able to advise. I would merely 
suggest that Lord Donal met the prin
cess herself at the Dnchess of Ohisel-
hnrst's ball The princess naturally 
would wish to mislead him regarding 
her identity, and BO, if he had not met 
her for some time—say two years, or 
three years, or five years, or whatever 
the period may be—it i s quite possible 
that the princess has changed greatly in 
the interval, and perhaps she was not 
reluctant to carry on a flirtation with 
the yonng man, your client. Of conrse 
she conld not allow it t o go further than 
the outside of tbe door of the Duke of 
Chiselhursfs town honse, for you must 

the situation, she found no cause to 
censure herself for ber hasty departure. 
Although she had acted on sudden im
pulse, she saw there had been nothing 
else to do. Another moment and ahe 
would have been face to face with Lord 
Donal himself. 

Next day brought a note from the 
detective which somewhat reaasured 
ber. He apologised for having mads the 
appointment 
and explained 
pocted arrival 

wick saw her. he asked how much apace ^3or» nnhelief that it had been the prin.Iajft not lookup at him, but continual 
he would have to reservefox the ro- cesa herself whom he »et at.^el»lli^aerihl)leah«thani*Ofc*aQ»tti«-pap« ^v«n»to,l>avi»f Jronol**i^ __, 
mance in high life Bnt she told him leesningly leftithe detective no iflterM* htfoWher. , « , , . , „ ,_JAL -o*a*y«aHr<»«»*». $ftU» if4*fct 
there was nothing in the case, so far as tive but to call on the person who ijadj •"Ah.Mx. pnrWc*!'' «he|(alfl,>i«» ,tha caie, a MW cablntt woald ue* 
ahe conld see, «o interest any eane » P a t e n t l y advanced the .theory, |0 | ;a^» "laeayott ^ v e m a w e ^ t o ^ l y ^ ^ 
reader. «Pl a i n lfe *o-the one most in^wntelyj i « a ^ although I hoped toconeaaUf p«rat« adt",r«« ̂  tha pwrnitr-, but 

It ha« baan thijnjrht.^ i?mtf*m t 
editoif,, ^that the emperor i«j«t ' 

Here matters reateTfor"a*"feri3glfr 
Then the girl received an urgent note 
from Cadbury Taylor, asking her to 
call a t his office next day promptly at 4 
o'clock. It was very important, be •said, 
and h e hoped she would on no account 
disappoint him. Jennie's first impulse 
was not to go, bat she was so anxious 
to learn what progress the detective had 
made in the case, fearing that at last 
he might have got on the right traok, 

tbe risk of not seeing him. If his BUB-

at the. time to think that Kise Baxter, 
might object to meet Lord Donak -who 
was an entire stranger to her, hut 
now ho saw where he was wr<?hij» 
etc This note did much to convioca 

•a*e!£ itf&ra,' ftmi aleel ey< 
4fe^.jn.tiw ritrtaijanot SaJphi»«ck^,b*#»aattaar arpUnatioa not 
it^w^n'Piaafore^'lloY^wd lor** from coaxt or cablnat. t w » * 
tl*<i,»boye my station*—end »6W,tbat Umtttiw* ia^owtthuigltaWW *dl 
yon: tajow bajf ŷ tt 3Ji»y ** well know » wkaat within a wb«l ot aom* 

i ^ ,alL. JtaroBcout oi \H% nnforiutiate b«cmn*|jQ» dayaftattb* a 
Jennie that, after aU t̂ijo det«ti»ehb«i| jbaU,*Iy*n by the^pucaeaa fif^Ofaiaal- *ca.nj,t* rumor frott tIjwwe * • * 

a. A. . > taini*lwaba«n<'jma4lr<jpi.thi 
tmpwor or ot the praml*^ t l 

not seen the olewa which appeared to_ 
he spread so plainly before hia- eyea. 
Cadbury Taylor, however, said nothing 
about tbe search being ended, and a 
imgg days later Jennie received aula?. 

at I 

quieting letter from the Princes* toS 
plcions were really aroused, ber absence Steinheimer- ^ t,i--Ki-^ 
might serve as an oxcuso to confirm My dear Jennie^ het J^hneJ! 
them. Exactly at 4 o'clock next after- w« , t e» l » « > * « « the «eW«ye» ara 
noon she entered hia office and found #«*«* ?0X1' «wa ao X thought it bet* to 
him. to her relief, alone. He sprang np !e x?d Vo? a w o t 3 ot warning, p | CQurje 

vards taken in bright sunshine. The j remember there was her husband in 
principal figure in the foreground Jen- j the background, a violent man, as yon 
nie had no difficulty in,; recognizing as . have said, and Lord Donal must have 
her own maid, dressed in that chic fash-, thoronghly angered the princess by 
ion which Parisian women affect. what you term his rudeness in tearing 

descrip- off ber glove, and now the princess will "She seems to answer the 
tion," said Jennie. 

"So I thought," admitted the detect
ive, "and I sent the portrait to Lord 
Donal. See what be.has written on the 
back." 

Jennie turned the picture over, and 
there under the inscription, "H—Sup
posed photo of the missing woman," 
was written in a bold hand. "Boshl 
Bead my description of the girl. This 
is evidently some Paris lady's maid." 

"Well, what did you do when you 
got this picture back?" said Jennie. ' 

"I remembered you and went to the 
office of The Daily Bugle This brings 
ns to the present moment. You have 
now the whole story, and I shall be very 
pleased to listen to any suggestions you 
are good enough to offer." 

The girl sat where she was for a few 
momenta nnfl pnnflpTwl over tho nltw^. _ 
tlon. The detective, resting hia elbow 
on the table and his chin in his hand, 
regarded her with eager anticipation. 

.'She more Jennie thought over the mat-
'; ter the more she was amazed at the man 
.before her, who seemed unable to place 
two and two together. He had already 
Spoken of the account of the ball which 
had appeared in The Daily Bugle, of 

fSj&'#* accuracy and excellence. He knew 
«t;SpiBt.8he*wasB member of The Bnkle 

ataff, yet it had never occurred to him 
?̂ to inquire who wrote that description. 
%Ms mm also that ahe had been a gaett.. 
's*|,|haSchloaa Steinheimer when the in- 6 

• • ' . • * • " * 

never admit that she was at the ball, so 
it seems to me that you are wasting 
your time i n a wild goose chase, Why, 
i t is absurd to think, i f there had been 
a real disappearing woman, that you, 

}gm 

from hlB table on seeing ber said said in 
a whisper: "I am so glad you have 
come. lam in rather a quandary. Lord 
Donal Stirling is in London on a flying 
visit. He called here yesterday/' 

The girl caught ber broatia, but said 
nothing. 

"I explained to him the reasons I 
have for believing that it was actually 
the Princess von Steinheimer whom he 
met at the Dnchess of Chiselbnrst's 
ball. He laughed at me; there was no 
convincing him. Ho said that theory 
was more abstird than sending him 
the picture of a housemaid as that of 
tbe lady he had met at the ball. I used 
all the arguments which you had need, 
bnt. he brushed them aside as of no 
consequence, and somehow the case did 
not appear to be as clear as when you 
propounded your theory." 

"Well, what then?" asked the girl. 
"Why, then I asked him t o come up 

here a t 4 o'clock and hear what an as
sistant of mine would say about the 
case. * 

"At 4 o'clock I" cried the girl i n ter
ror. "Then he may be here a t any mo
ment." 

"He 1B here now; he is i n the next 
room. Come in, and I will introduce 
you, and then I want you t o tell him 
all the circumstances which lead yon 
to believe that it was the princess her-

it i s only amrnlte on amy part, feoi.:i<fi 
days there has been i* woman hovering 
about the castle, trying to get ln|grfli|^ 
tion from my servants. My maToTcajna 
directly to ma and told ^e^K^fh*' 
knew. The wonan 4etecti*9ha |̂jKJk«n;. 
to her. This Inquisltlte pe*io& *Jj£ 
had come from Pari*, wished parfteo 
larly to know whether 1 bud i»e^#eeX 
about the castle during tfeo wealt; In' 
which the Ducheaa of Chiselhlorlt'jli bills. 
took place, and aothi* lcadaln^toftip* 
pose that aozno one ia making inquiries f 
for you. It must he either 'kora, Doiat" 
Stirling or tho Duke of OMselhnrst,, bnt 
I rather think i t is the former*: f Ha*e 
written an indignant letter ta Ixird. 
Donal, accusing him of having caused 
detectives to haunt the castle, I have 
not yet received a reply, but Lord Donal 
is a truthful person, and in a. day or 
two I expect to find ont whether or apt ^ ^ -••< ^^^^ iM&xnw+m-
he has a hand in thla hniineaar^ein--. - O T - ^ f f i ^ S S S P A f i -
while, Jennie, be on yonr gnard, »nd JTf <L* , e 5 - t t S B * w i ^ i c * 5 S S 
will write you again as soon aa I hare 
something: further to tell" 

The reading of tbia letter greatly in-* 

caedimtly vague, bnt itwasaVa«#4 
* dynaiait* ixploeion had mmb 

trapsed* but w* all know wi 
contJ-adteiioaa auJOunMcs. ~ 
tarnal trpa hlji «f .»OQH 1 

creased Jennie** feara, for aba felt aa-
sared that, atflpid as the men undoubt
edly were, they Terged so closely orf tba 
brink of diacorery that they were almost 
certain to stumble upon tb* truth if 

' the investigation were .continued, ' 8b* 
j wrote a hurried note to the princess, 

„i# „i ,«« i,a «,„• T . « m~* ««*. «a« i imploring her to he ,cantlou* and not 
ml whom-he met. I am rare yon can ^verterj t l , giye any clew that wbolfl 

lythat you wiU succeed in bringing | im&f axm^ o a e ' ^ ^ t u yan^ 
* herself. Lord Donal bud confeaaM, said 
, tbe letter, and promised never, .nayee 
{to do it again, "He stays that before 

my litter wan received he bad stopped 
the detectiren, who wer«4o1ng no good 

; and apparently oniy annoying innocent 
pedple. B e says tbe aesreb Ja ended, M 
far as the detective i« concerned, and 

{that I need far no more Intrusions frcm 
i inquiry agents, male or female. B> 
\ apologiied very hindaomely, bnt aaya 
i he baa hot given up hopes of finding 
] the lady who disappearedr-And new, 
' Jennie, I hopithat yon will admit mf 
| cleverness- Yon see that I only bad * 
i word or two from my maid as M dew; 

him ronnd to yonr own way of think
ing. Ton will try, won't yon, Miss 
Baxtecr t It will be a very great oblige-
ment tome." 

"Oh, no, no, nol" cried the girL "I 
am not going to admit to any one that 
I have been acting as a detective's as
sistant. You bad no right to bring me 
here. I must go at once. If I bad known 
this, I would not have come. *' 

"It won't take you five minutes," 
pleaded Cadbnry Taylor. "He is at jthia 
moment waiting for year I told him 
you would be here at 4." 

"I can't help that You had no sight 
to maie an appointment for me with
out my knowledge and consent," 

Taylor was about to speak when the 
handle of the inner room turned. 

"I say, detective," remarked Lord 
Donal in a voice of some irritation, 
"you should have assistants who are 
more punctual I am a very busy man 
and must leave for St. Petersburg to
night, so I can't spend all my time in 
your office, yon know." 

"I am sure I beg your pardon, my 
lord," said tbe detective, with great ob
sequiousness. "This young lady has 
some objections to giving her views, 
but I am sure yon will be able to per* 
auade .her"— 
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saw the handle of tbe,inner door turn, 
Taylor looked blankly at bis client With 
dropped jaw. Lord Donal laaghed^ 
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her track t Perhaps she will prove to be 
the person I am in search of." 

"I am very sorry, my lord," etant-
xoeredl the detective. 
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